### PIAB - piGRIPTM - 2.5 Bellows

#### Vacuum Cups

(Shown Actual Size)

**Cup Ø / Lip** | **Quick#** | **Part#** | **Durometer** | **Price**  
--- | --- | --- | --- | ---  
50mm, Standard 5917 | S50T50-3-4M | 50° | $16.78  
5938 | S50T60-3-4M | 60° | $15.46  
**Nipple Included:** G1/4" Male  

**Cup Ø / Lip** | **Quick#** | **Part#** | **Durometer** | **Price**  
--- | --- | --- | --- | ---  
55mm, Flex 5914 | FX5ST50-3-4M | 30° | $26.06  
5941 | FX5ST50-3-4M | 50° | $21.32  
**Nipple Included:** G1/4" Male  

**Cup Ø / Lip** | **Quick#** | **Part#** | **Durometer** | **Price**  
--- | --- | --- | --- | ---  
70mm, Standard 5923 | S70T50-3-4M | 50° | $25.85  
5944 | S70T60-3-4M | 60° | $23.62  
**Nipple Included:** G1/4" Male  

**Cup Ø / Lip** | **Quick#** | **Part#** | **Durometer** | **Price**  
--- | --- | --- | --- | ---  
77mm, Flex 5920 | FX7ST50-3-4M | 30° | $32.05  
5947 | FX7ST50-3-4M | 50° | $26.73  
**Nipple Included:** G1/4" Male